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Nanaimo’s
Statistics

The Outlook 
Is Alarming

m

CHICAGO’S HORROR CLAIMS
A THOUSAND CASUALTIES

Ross Stands Mr. Blair’s 
Discredited Retirement?-> Exports From the City the Past 

Year Year Over Three Quarters 
of a Million.

Japanese Consul at Washington 
Reports Preparations For 

the Worst.

m The Dead, Missing And Injured in The Fire, Which Took Place 
m The Iroquois Theatre Are Now Thought to Number 

Close Upon One Thousand.

Ottawa Liberal Organ Reads On
tario Premier Out of the 

Party.

Liberal Papers Confirm Report 
of Ex-Minister of Railway’s 

Altered Position.

Solicitor General MecGowan 
Ukely to Stand For His Seat 

In St John.

Mr. Emmerson Likely to Get the 
Cabinet Position Vacated 

By Mr. Blair.

w • lx? ——.

Amount of Coal Mined During , 1903 the Smallest For
Years.

Both Embassies Express the 
Hope That War Is Not 

Inevitable.
New Zealand’s Tariff Offers New 

Opening to Canadian 
Manufactures.

I
Five Hundred And Seventy-Five is the Latest Estimate of 

Ultimate Total of The Death List Through Wednesday 
Afternoon’s F rightful Tragedy.

TheFuneral of Respected Pioneer 
Couple Largely Attended 

Yesterday.

London War Office Not Informed 
of Nature of Russia’s 

Reply.
Cabinet Meeting Necessary to 

Decide Question of an 
Office Detail.

it.*

X.

' Washington, De*. 30.—The Japanese
minister to the United States called . Chicago, Dec. 31.—For the first time ine iu I anfl other, -ho h.s v
at the American stale department today 81 nee Chicago has possessed bells to outside learned that^the rheotro 1 j>y-ietters fronr husband,and reported that the situation in the peal and whistles to shriek and horns fire The nlavers' £red W. j-eatln; body at morgne;
Far Last gives great concern and that to blow, the old year tonight was al- children had rushed to ®eaae Boise; body at morgue.
Japan is preparing for the worst. lowed silently to take its place in his- door for Mesne oan.h? to Î Zois Vjf? S M- Bickford; body at morgne.
• At the Russian embassy and at the tory and the new year permitted to and wer^bfnItei] “SUto *ifr £’ H- St!ngler, Lowell, Ind.; body
Japanese legation the Associated Press come in with no evidence of joy at its little d^nr 11 ? 5 « moi^ne; identified by husband.

informed that the situation in the Far birth. In an official nreclamation Tho6womo„a2£.»1L<2i1 d j°k be ?pened- ..Jjnj£entÂfled woman' wearing ring markedDoth the «M Ïï "

...
SEiEH^tgE IeheïISEî
riew of tiiecase pessimistic «hmets are filled with merry-makers, seething furnace. A minute later and r Harr|ct Wolff, daughter of Millionaire

1 ■ • put tonight the only throngs to be the flames and smoke would have reach- L Wolff.mCTOus letrers JfTOmD AamericaeusTa^f over Dtoinnril61® ‘ ‘T ai‘°?nd the morgues, ed the imperiled ones and they would H™lda Holmes, Identified from pin bear-
ïïîr°™„.,tersirtri?m Americans all over -Ordinarily numbers of fashionable res- have been suffocated or burned where ,n® that name; body at morgue.
IvLi -fences in the taurants in the- heart of the city are they stood.” ----- Henning, a boy. ■

r-T.ambas5a- ptled with light-hearted revellers, who Employees of the Iroouoie theatre Walter B. Elsler, identified by watch.
eHnin“dnlîhnffiraanfe?«.ïït«1iSfr “a ; At toast the year that passes and hail the place the terrible loss of life to the „ Mal,r; flr®t name not learned, member
elimne all offers of assistance. At the year that comes. Tonight these places jamming of the asbestos curtain Had Traveling Passenger Agents’ AssociationanthoU,^ecdleS,„tt0I,fn,he rnn„n£UnCsement«iS were comparatively dented, ïud so^ it worked prepe^ they “ay the Careied check No.*12,231.

—1 •! ™anf, d2ys ^r- °f them closed, with doors locked and fire would have been confined to the , ??ra' Emma Brinckley. Identified by her
.Takashira s mail has contained many curtains drawn. stage alone At every nerformance of fath0T at morgue.
âefeS HFS a™yT ^rrhVi^^t&^o in *

3? runera, of the late Mr. and Mr,. feStSSS ^daf&tTS^^a1’^^ .tS»^ FnEB'

of thç community being represented and Di4Vy ar® ad4^?a^f. meet the upon the strangers within her gates ployees denv that there has beon anv Bawson, address unknown.

s:.r EHFK'HHtpisa&feswS&ÿ* < ErHEB-BEi *5£&ZZ JSS^ssa-ss-^.
f£ar,hth%hS- Sanf°fd aad Miller. The Jan|n this etënteg competed the nur- SSe“ ]TaSt-ni*bt’ “ u’e neighborhood of E. A. Wilson.- Helen Cooper, died at
nn£crv ^ At- - T eQterta™ed £or the cbaSe of the Argentine'yvarsMns More- 5e0’ J* *s .senerallÿ accepted at this Ann Fltzglhton. B. E. Gould, died at hospital.

Lewis and Mrs. Parks, 55 Mid mvadarnl hnilffi^at fknna ?m-e,.,that tha most accurate estimate Mrs. W. T. Marsh. Lester Doty, son of L. B Doty, of Illin-«end-t- • f 116 decea«cfi couple, iwhose ftalv^for which Riiasfaafso 2aa oeg^ 18 °64’ This Dumber wiU be increased Miss Hattie Stratton. Alpena, Mich. ois Steel Company. 7
Bf thl d" ,'ui consequence of the shock tiating1 “ “ R 8 ae,= ’somewhat, as there are people in the Louise Bnshnell. Mrs. A. N. Mendel, wife of retired banker
"herenno £ bereavement they had nn- ,pa,rig De<! on _r,-Vi n m—’While hospitals who cannot survive for any Mre- A. Lake, 38 years old. M—,rifled at , Walter D. Austrian, aged 14, eon of

M.clted., serious, apprehension, uoT believirm thaU^îf hft-JSTSÏÏÏta leDrth of time. It is believed, how- morgue. -tinea at g0sepb D. Austrian, president of the Lake
Slave now happily been dissipated. and Jnlau * wm occurb th^ ^oHmiem ey?.r’ that the total number of dead Mise A. Donaldson, aged 18. Identified at Michigan Transpotation Company.

of officer and dinlomatic circles h^ W11‘ ?ot ™ buy event exceed 575. morgue by^ telegram found in her parse . Mortimer Eldrldge.
v«s“mew“t mod^id todkr bv nï Including the missing, it is estimated . Mra; Patr|ck P. 0’Donnell. wife of Presl- Helen Byersloth, Evanston, I1L

-----  vices from Tokto and st pîterebnrg the total number of casna ties at deat 2Donnell, of O'Donnell Brewing Co. ?eT: L. Blchardson.
Montreal, Dec. 29.—D. J. H Plum- uaî^n it™nnears iî hastening nrenai-a- m,e pre6ent time is approximately 1,000. Si.?„0oa1^’ fJL>nJ*.K1.82?r and wlfe- 8ald to have be

rner and W. A. McMaster, of the Do- Hon^for the pMoose it te iSL?rted of ™ere are am°ug the missing the names Jg£ Roward- w lon8^,‘" • Bluebeard” Company,
rniuiou Iron & Steel Company return influenciug Russia’s ’action ^iDon the °î many who are at their homes, and ’ 6a°ffhter of Dr. Rosa fh^ r aon ot Dr- Zelsler, of
.from Ottawa today. W'hVe there thkv JaMnese note fiksâa on th^ other of » who were not at the theatre 21Axnani' Rosemond Sdimldt, lh,L^?lTerelty ot Chicago, who is now in

-Esc:|ps-Hi•»e ou March Jet. * to be to put the onus of declaring war °t tbe8e ?are Mrs. F. A. Morrill deuce is Chicago: 8 reeI
nnou Japan, if such be the result of re^re hLn1 lr ,homeS aU Miss A. Sumln. Winnlfred Llisay, aged 17, burned on face
the negotiations Setters 6 *° P°hce hsad" î1168 «dlth Norton, of Ontonsgon, Mich and ama- ‘a^n bom! ’ °D *

Berlin, Dec. 30.—News has been re- ^ whwi’fiia _QTt1 a a v Mrs. Harabaupgh. Ann Tubbs, niece of F. H. Tubbs, serl-
ceived here confirming previous reports C’ Wl F»rbnshan and family. ou*: taken to hospital,that Japan is mobilizing, probably with J^ytified have been taken Anna Sterling. Elizabeth Trowbridge, seriously burned,
the object of occupying Korea. The Sa?th«B2rt!inr pî°bab..e Three men employed on the files on tte Emma Kingsley, serious; taken home,
confirmation has reached tlie German . a « extent of.. the catastrophe w a ; stage, names unknown. Mrs. C. Krantz, Racine, Wis.; at hoe-
government oflH.llv. and it is inter- ^ , I Florlne, a German aerial performer- plta,; w111 d‘e-
breted here, as Hi Paris, to mean, not . JJfl. evpression.of sympathy for the taken to the hospital; died In ambulance ’ JJre’ Helen Fllash.AT lf lki»niiiir-n that Japan intends to send an ultima- U^™ity, the Chicago | Ethel Bladkman, 13 years old, daughter ' u1?’ Eessle Cllnger, severely burned.

AT VANCOUVER tnm but that Japan may oc- P®af<î 2^ Tf?de, tod/y. adjourned nn of Harry E. Blackman, freight department :„Fra' A- Bressen; unconscious when res-'n 'HIIVWUIUV cupy Korea without Russia considering “onr before the usual time. Simi'ar ac- Marshall Field & Co., living at Glenvllle cu8d-„
it a casus belli. The situation is re- 1 Fï.-.u'88 îa5ffl by, t le exchanges at ill. ’ a™d Jessie Gnerrlassa, children i
garded here tonight as developing rap- a?4e?Idwaukefc. . Mrs. Cavanaugh, of Indiana avenue. nLLn£r£ed,:„wl11 8tnrTlTe-
idly, if not necessarily, towards war. <moet remarkable me-dents Unknown boy, 8 years old. Orville Radtk, serious.
. Santiago De Chili, Dec. 30.—The Chil- 2£_tbeT1firTe were not known until lo- Two unknown women, met death Jump- 2!5mw,DeI!’, hands burned off; serious. aU 
ian government has received offers from tt Donaldson, a chief for the lug from the rear fire escape while their ’ ™ay die-
the Japanese government for the pur- i Union 1 ek-graph Company, garments were aflame. McLaughlin, «erious.
Chase of two Chilian warships, the bat- fiaBdltA * long_'telegraph story of the Louise Burchray. > £, b?.1T1o®; tak™ to hospital,
tleship Capitan Prat, G.OOO toue, and 5f»iam ,ts harVtst o£ deatb- unaware Marie Walsh, aged 15. ^adwelh
the cruiser Chacabuco, 4,500 tons. S'8*. 1119 ?*» wife was among the1 Mrs. James D. Maloney, wife of a ™"Bluebeard” Com-

missing. When -he went home lie found plumber. Playing role of Mustapha Gallagher;
that she had gone to the theatre. He, Miss Spencer. «"conscious.
HU™ellyikretUmed and 6?aIfhed £" h,er Ethel Jones, daughter of S. P. Jones, at- buros. ^ Marl<>W’ pony baUet:
î~°ï£f morgues aud the hospitals, tended theatre with brother and sisters, Ana Re’ll Whltford nnmn r *„i-i »,
but today had uot found the least trace two of whom were misting and three , ac- ous. wnitrord, queen of fairies; serl-
. tIie hissing woman. Adole Shilps, counted for. It was reported at Vaughan’s Warren 8 Morvan hnmnd .six years old, was one of the cnlltlreu seed store wliere the body of Miss Jones his 3-year-oid son ’ b ned wMIe rescuing

struck down and trampled to death, was x taken, that the mother, an invalid, Miss Mariella Morvan tw™i* oû ,
Her body was removed by the firemen dropped dead when she received the tidings burned; mav die ** Detrolt’ severely 
and taken to a drug store. There the of her daughter’s death. m. A. Merriam nt w _child was seen by her mother, who Mrs. King,' wife of John C. King, attor- pany; Injured' whu!GMvlngAhlf“daeight^
had escaped uninjured. Foremost among »ey. Mildred. saving nis daughter;
the remarkable escapes was that of Lillian Phllllpson, 8 years old. Idenflflca- Verdie Clark- nnm»«rf«i.W unie Gallagher, 12 years old. The “»a uncertain. Mrs. Hen" Mmen Ontenigon Mich
girl occupied a seat in the third row , B°y W Jeai-s old; Uved at Lafayette, H. H. Chester, wife 1ml * ' M1 h"
from the front on the main floor. Un- Ind; „ severely burned about head
assisted she made her way over the Mrs. Forman. taken to hospital,
heads of the terror-stricken persons and minium Rattley, died In hospital. Earl Hennessey, severely burned-escaped. Her clothing was torn almost William M. Reed, lawyer, Waukegan, to hotel. 7 Durned.
into shreds. IUJ; Mrs. H .S. Vanlngen KennshnOne of the most peculiar of the Id'enti- Sf/°5 *raadfD o£ WUUam =• Hoyt- merely burned; take! to fhe ' 
fications was that of the headless body g Wardmàn
The lad’» Æ“n,r’ Wigi* ï?are Edmund W. Morton, agent Wagner Elec-
lue lad s father, Dr. W. D. Alexander, trie Comp any. st. Louis. f
had sought his son all night, and to- _ Newby 
ry’ examining the headless corpse j. a. Kockems. 

of a child, the physician identified his Mrs. Stern 
son by a watch, a birthday present from H. Donaldson, address unknown
his father found on the remains. Rev. George Howard Dudley, pastor of

A pitiful scene ended the identifies- AH Saints’ Episcopal church ^ 
tion of Marjorie Edwards 14 years old. Miss J. H. Dodd, of Dels wire, O., vlslt- 
of Clinton, Iowa. Her father, William ing friends at Wheaton, Ill. '
/Edwards, who has been in Chicago ou Mias V. Deler, daughter of late lieutenant 
a visit, identified the daughter’s ter- of pdQce.
ribly burned body from a sample of the W. W. Hooper, Kenosha, Wis.
cloth in her skirt, which he carried iu Five children of H. S. Vanlgen, of Ke
ll is pocket. u-isha Father became separated from

IMr. Harry Wunderlich, representing them, and is among the Injured, 
a well-known piano house of this city, Mr9- John Mlnwegan, wife of Alderman 
today recovered the body of hie young Mlnwegan. 
daughter, Helena aged seven, at the Bernice Bailey, at morgne. 
county morgue. The most pathetic side A- N- Mendel, Identified by ring, 
of the case is that the mother of the ™ U- A. Winslow, commercial traveler, 
little girl, Mrs. Wunderlich, 35 years ^e® Hivers, Michigan, 
old, and her father 'are still missing, DomiM Wells, name on handkerchief, 
as they were separated from the child 7;urr... otJ: . 
in the terrible crush during the panic. Fornetta Petcraon.

Among many theatrical men employed Kleley, Laclede avenue, St. Louis,
in the Chicago theatres, the resnonsi- Ctr«ffU'
bility for the fire was ascribed today to ThomU jH m’a,™ r„,, 
careless placing of the electric arc light tedisn-inoi'i^ 6292 Col ge aTe"
apparatus top close to one of the hang- m„ Ï 7Ï.,v 
ing borders of the scenery. The elec- Bo®„ B Hoverô Udentio.s 
tncian bf a leading Chicago theatre ex- parBe gers’ ldentlfled by card In
pressed great surprise on hearing that h P Moore 
this was considered a possible cause of c L. Cooper 
the fire. “There never would have been May Cnrtan 
any fire,” he said, “if proper care had "Martin,’ a boy of 15. 
been egercised in handling lac lights. e. Moses.
The electric plant of the theatre was H. w. Williams,
installed, as I happen to know from B. Regenberg.
personal observations, iu accordance Ella Linden,
with every modern requirement for Fred Sawyer.
safety. The plant was not to blame. J. Graham, Identified by underclothing.
If the facts I have given are correct, Will McGary; body it morgue, 
the whole blame rests on the person Leander Deffendorf. T’liw'n, Ill.; died 
who placed, or was operating, a light at hospital, 
close to the curtains.” Paul Wholes; body at morgue.

The failure of the expected fire pro- Mrs. Morton Fox, Winetka, III; body at 
tection is attributed by insurance men morgne.
to trouble with the asbestos curtain. The Annie Monk; body at morgue, 
stage always is recognized as the danger Walter Ftaacker; body at morgne. 
joint in a theatre, and the desire is to James McClelland, 
lave it cut off from the auditorium as V, m‘ Heery; body at 1.11 
thoroughly as possible. The insurance „JI,nPe5l*ded man with watch engraved 

-men declare that the curtain at the „ D- > body at morgne.
Iroquois never bad worked perfectly, ^Eox; body at morgue; sup- 
and that the mechanism had not been p0?fd b?>t5fr'o'i.rj>£ _wll,lam H- Hoyt, 
repaired. ,Mre- C. D. Bartlett, Bartlett; in.; body
Peter Qninn, chief special agent of the Jdoha Adaai?ck’. LBartlctt’ ul-t 9l8ter 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway. v£ï£Lefl' ^?,yt aL.. ._ ,
who assisted in the saving of a hundred of n,rt»' JtaUett‘ In,; 81806 lives or more, wedged s! tightly in a morgue,
crowd at the dooriof the Mage entrance M™' 'L.U ” yr™L,„bn°ndy ** 
that they could not move were men. ill ^oaf at Sorane ’ Barrla«*on- 
women aud children and the company william Buertel?hndv at moron»of performers, were standing helpless 52?» D. bS? M SSSSf
2£d HfCfiized looks on their faces. Louise Buschwah ; died at hospital.

Y,aeJ,?ed' , T Leigh Holland; tody at morgue
” “fue sAa?y d°or,o£ tbe Iro- Warner 8. Edll], Kankakee, Ill.

’ ^ttld ¥r.t Q,u.m? tejay, “is like Herman Eisenstadt.
a o£ ita kînd’. T*"® _two main Unldentfled girl, at morgne; wore medal 

swinging doors are used wlien scenery inscribed "Georgia ” 
is taken to or from the theatre and Carrie J. Nay ore;' body at morgne.
« Lrn.n the 8w;ingul8 eunctnre itself Is Harry Hadson, member of the "Bllllon- 
a small trap door used by the players aire” Company; body at morgue.
‘"»‘eaT‘ag ” „eataf Bg the, etoee- This B. E. Gould, Elgin, Ill., clerk of circuit 
trap door opened lawardly, and as I court at Kane county; died at hospital. His 

22 8$eed Ï hesrd a commotion and saw wife was Injured. V P
• Law Loo* tttiU r^tt* Mrs, W A, Spring; tody at ojorgne; Idca-

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, B. C., Dec. 31.—The total 

value . of the exports to the United 
IStates from this port for the past year 
is $762,411.80, of. which coal is over
whelmingly the most important item, 
accounting for value to thé amount of 
$722,411.80. Logs were shipped1 to the 
value of $15.410; an item which recent 
legislation will prevent appearing In the 
future. The growth of the business of 
exporting salt fish is shown bv the fact 
that it comes next in the fist, being 
j$10,406.50. Copper and gold ore were 
shinned to the_ value of *7.725. The re
maining sum is made up of small items 
classified under the heads of junk, furs, 
household goods and returned merchan
dise. The quantity of coal mined here 
is the smallest for some years, but for
tunately the monthly returns have 
showed a steady increase for some time 
and the new work which is being opened 
up will add materially to the sources of 
supply.» The total tonnage was 289,136, 
of which 178.960 tons figures in foreign 
shipments and 110,176 tons as local con
sumption which includes, of course, the 
large supplies sent to other coast cities. 
The proportion of coal consumed in the 
province to that exported is unusually 
large, a gratifying feature, as it denotes 
the development of a market close at 
hand.

- »From Our Own « Correspondent.
Ottawa, Dec. 30.—The Grit Free 

Press says tonight that the Ross 
ernmeat stands discredited in the eyes 
of the people.

The department of trade and com
merce has received a communica- 
fip1* from a large importing firm 
m Wellington, New Zealand, in which 
they state that a new tariff bill, which 
has just been passed by the New Zea- 
land. government giving a preference to 
British or colonial goods, will affect to 
a very large exitemt their importations 
heretofore received from the States, and 
it will necessitate their relinquishing or 
transferring much of their business both 
to iBngland and Canada. They

hear from Canadian manu
facturers, especially of office specialties 
and nrinting papers.

1 The employees of the public works de
partment, some 500 in number, have 
formulated a demand1 on the minister 
for higher
Vhomas Cote, assistant census com

missioner, goes to Europe as secretary 
of the commission which will iuvest* 
gate the electric processes of smelt: 
iron ore.

The street railway service is p
lyzed today owing to a break a___
of both the water and the steam plants. 
Ten cars only are running instead! of 
fifty, the usual number. Sleighs and 
omnibusses are plying for the line to-

From Onr^ Own Correspondent.
Ottawa,-Dec. 29.-The Liberal papers 

today continu the report of Mr. Rlair’s 
ï,î»I<!nent ,£rom Di lierai politics, and 
his appointment as chairman of the 
railway commission is a matter of hut 

WtSk8'TT He and bit Louis Davies 
*eft £or ^e United 'States this niornin - 
ontbe private government car to in
vestigate the working of the interstate 
commerce commission and ocher bodiL 
in the States having to do with rail
way transportation. In other words he
«vüuüit0, obtaio aU .the information 
available to assist him in organizing the 
railway commission and 
working order.

Solicitor-General HacGowan will like- 
*ybo a candidate in St. John, city in 
place of Mr. Blair. If there is any ap
pointment to the cabinet before the gen
eral elections, Air. Emmerson will liaelv 
get the portfolio. y

£t, is announced that Mr. Blair has 
resigned has seat for St. John's in the 
Lxunmona. This announcement 'is uot 
necessary as Mr. -Blair had aiready va
cated his seat by virtue of accepting 
a commission to investigate into the 
workings of the interstate commission. 
It is said- Mr. Blair will address the 
elector of St. John by letter in the 
course of a few days.

These are great days for the Grit
S?? ST-Atlle’I)r<!TiD<:e of Quebec. 
Sir Wilfrid Launer is on his way to 
Quebec, and it is said that one result 
of. .“J® visit will be the retirement of 
Uhief Justice Cassault, who would be 
succeeded for -a time by Mr. Justice 
Kothier. Hon: Mr. Fielding goes to 
Quebec -tomorrow in order to join his 
leader in conferring with the faithful
ÎÎ- ft? _PaiÎ7* - U 13 IikeJy the Prime 
Minister’s Fenian raid medal will be 
presented to him qu New Year’s Day. 
It is inscribed to “Lieut. Wilfrid 
Launer.” Sir Wilfrid was a lieutenant 
in the provincial Arthabascaville regi
ment, which was raised in 1870.

lSi-r Richard Cartwright will not seek 
re-election again in South Oxford. He 
has written to his constituents to this 
effect, pointing out that, owing to the 
condition of his" health, he would not 
be able to give the riding the atten
tion he would wish. The minister, how
ever, has no intention of leaving parlia
ment, and will likely seek a constitur 
eucy nearer home.

Rev. Dr. Potts, president of the Do- 
m-mion, 'Lord’s Day Alliance, and Rev. 
Mr. Shearer, secretary, are in the city 
m conference with the minister of jus- 
tice as to the scope of the -.Lord’s day 
legislation proposed' to be introduced 
next session.

gov-
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■
bassador has no

getting it. intoare nowanxious to

pay.

ara-
own

night.
Over the simple matter of distribution 

of rooms in the West block, vacant by 
the transfer of the militia department, 
the. ministers cannot agree and- the 
cabinet will, therefore, solemnly con
sider the matter.

The hockey season opened tonight 
with the first Stanley cup matches. The 
Clalleuger Winnipeg Rowing Club were 
never a serious proposition, and the 
Ottawas beat them nine games to one. 
The visitors lacked combination and the 
O t. taw as played all around them. Over 
3,000 people witnessed the match. The 
next match takes place Friday.

The Ontario legislature ha 
called for January 14th.

A. G. Blair’s letter announcing his 
resignation from active politics aud his 
acceptance of the chairmanship of the 
railway commission will be published 
tomorrow.
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TO MAKE WIRE RODS.

o
Timely Suggestions.

This is the season of the year when
- the prudent and careful housewife re-
- pJenishes her supply of Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy. It is certain to be need
ed before the winter is over, and results 
are much more prompt and satisfactory 
when it is kept at hand and given as 
soon as the cold is contracted and be
fore it has become settled in the sys
tem. In almost every instance a severe 
cold may be warded off by taking this 
Yemecur freely as soon as the flrst indi-

l of the pold appears. There is no 
Saving it to^ children for it 

cbtitams no harmful srubstance. It *s 
pleasant to take—both adults and chil
dren like it. Buy it and you will get 
the best. It always cures. For sale by 

druggists and dealers.

-o
A new typewriting machine returns the 

carriage automatically when the end of a 
• line Is reached so that the operator la not 

compelled to pause.

BAY’S DOINGS
61 C, P..K. OBJECT

TO CROSSING
Funeral of Late Mrs. Boullbee— 

Steamer Hamlin Libelled— 
Boring,For OIL -

Will Apply to Have Courts Pre
vent V. W. & Y. Going 

Over Line.

Long engagements are rather expensive 
in Russia. An engaged man Is expected 
to send a present to his Intended every day.

•From Onr Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Dec. 30,-The remains of 

Mrs. John Boultbee arrived today from 
T!*e funeral took place at 

once to the Vancouver cemetery, Mr. 
John 'Boultbee being 
mourner.

The steamer Hamlin running betw 
Vancouver and Chilliwack was libelled 
$15U0 f°r Wag6S amouat,iDS to some

. l>eeii incoporated toibore for oil at North Vancouver, across 
^A,vmiet Van-couver. Two New
York capitalists are putting up the 
anoney. Emil Guenther, the chief pro
moter, says he is positive he will find

-o-

Over Twemy Six 
. Millions Output

severe
Ontario Needs 

More Supplies

From Onr Own CormsDonflenL
Vancouver, Dec. 28.—February 1st 

has been fixed as the date of the annual 
Lonservative convention iu Victoria.

The C. P. R. asked leave of Judge 
Hentierson today to notify the V. W.

* railway that the court would be 
asked tor an injunction restraining 
them from crossing the C. P. R. track 
at Westminster, judge Henderson held 
that he had no jurisdiction.

' The police have located the where
abouts of l'anaka, the murderer of Ka- 
wazan on Christmas day. He is at a 
logging camp on the Bquamish. The 
lionce left today to arrest him. The 
clue Was secured through a Jan to 
whom the murderer said he bad killed 
Aiawazan as a result of a gambling 
row about 3 o’clock Christmas 
near C. P. R. tracks.

’Northam Woods, the famous young 
muaciau, pardoned a month ago after 
raiding a cattle ranch on horseback and 
stealing cattle, 1ms now stoie his fath
er s watch and left the city. He is only 
9 years old, but is a skilled musician. 
His father say® lie is like all musical 
geniuses, not accountable. '.JEfle was- 
the support of the Woods faimi y for 
years, giving musical exhibitions.

A special train of nine cars arrived 
today with 225 officers, men, wives and 
cniidren. They take the place of the 
No. 83 Company, R. G. A., ordered to 
Hongkong. The detachment are the 
ü®th Royal Garrison Artillery.

Mr. L. C. Parke has returned from 
visiting the gold dredging on the Fraser 
nver. He said that Lytton is having a 
revival on placer mining, but on differ
ent lines than the one time pick aud 
shovel. There is one dredge in opera
tion and another in the course of con
struction at Lytton. There is no rea
son to doubt success now, for operations 
are constructed under the care.ul man
agement of Neill Turner, M. E., of Lon
don, who has engaged a crew of exper- 
îenced dredge me». Gold saving sluices 
hitherto found deficient are to be su
perceded by new tables, the invention 
of Mr. Turner.
..^r: Harry A. Johnston and Miss A. 
Macfarlane, daughter of the late Dun- 

Mucfarlane, were married yester
day in St Andrew’s church.

present as chief
een

Rossland Camp In Ten Years 
Has Produced $26,816,347 

Worth of Minerals.

Appropriations Voted For Month 
of January are Altogether 

Inadequate.two children, 
- and body ;

Four and a Half Millions the 
Output For Last Twelve 

Months.

Government’s Majority Now Re
duced to Two—Railway 

Extension.ifSgs
elected, however. The meeting objected 

.to the assessment of the general 
T-ve. The V aneouver branch seems to 

■ ave reached a comatose statt preced
ing death, although it may be revived ff 

' exwutiv?P3 are takeu by tha provincial
lil,v!n6*?Ier':ilaIlt6’ Aae°ciation is to pe- 

y, c0?1f1L t° P-® a bylaw making it unlawful for any person to 
■^solicit orders for clothing to be made 
dip outside the city unless they pay *250 
-* ytar lieense, payable in advance.1 U,niî -£oy’ toe (Highbinder who is al- 

“.to have paid -two witnesses in the 
recent trial of a Japanese for the mur
der of Charlie Sing, a Chinese gambler, 
to try and swear the innocent Japanese’s 
life away, and who swore to a war- 

eh urging the innocent Jap with 
murder, has been refused bail. Well- 
known Highbmders were in court and 

-offered to put np $6,000. Judge Hend- 
erson said that he had been instructed 
by the Attorney-General not to accept 
bail at any price. He also understood 
that fresh evidence had been obtained 
Ty the police.

The early closing movement is being 
■taken up again in Vancouver. The Re
tail Merchants’ Association, the Clerks'ha^Fthe matter® inti. Retort me^ri8' °f hparlia-

will be made to make it coinpnlsora to ‘ «aS alJOU™ed in both branches to- 
-ciose stores at 9B0 or 10 o’clock ^at daJ afterthe budget had finally been 
urrtay night «clock. Sat- passed. The delegates of the minuter-

Mr. John West has homrht of w® chamber of deputiesHorne block on Gran ville* street and* ?*et today, a?,d elected Etienne Briseon
will convert it toto a fireT-cIairtotel % B?fr^oie 88

The second annual at home of 'the the^fflee^ Ml Bourgeols declined 
rotrmeraal travelers took place at “
Reed s new hall tonight, and was large- 
ly attended. There was a good turn
out Qud a jolly evening was spent.

LOUBET FOR ROME.

Rome. Dec. 29.—It is announced that 
President Loubet will visit Rome iu 
April.

ïsu -Ststo Sherman house.
an7ÇTai:UtrS«ntib°nt

M. S. Schalk; will die.
William Patten; will die.
Mrs. C. Kimball; win die.
Susan Beam,, aged 16; will die.
Jessie Phelan; will die.
D,aï.gar,et Buherman; will die.
MrehaFr»nS!toingK 8tage handi *!» die. 
Mrs. Francis' Lehrmau; serious*
“f8- „r“e Anderson ; serions.
Miss Mabel McMillan; fatal 
Fred Crawford and WUUam Pattertum CT C* Paterson, of the PqU^
idm..CaBake°“toToisa11 “rl°“8ly

— Pomeroy serious.
Eddie Foy, comedian; Slight.
Nollle Stranger.
Mrs. L. A. Noll.
Miss Lena Mueller.
I lelen Mutiler.
Cora Farcher.
('. C. Seller.
B. P. Stevenson, Madison, Mis.
James Schneider.
Adolph Weber.
Alma Leînschkut.
Miss C. T. Pier, serious.
Miss Livingston.
W. W. Reinhart.
Miss Mnyre, serions.
S. A.. Muyre and wife.
Ralph Com per.
L. M. Melle 
Miss Nellie 
Miss Gallop.
Mrs. Stratton.
Mrs. Gill and daughter Jane.
Mrs. Stelnnlnger.
L. E>. Reiss.
J. Everett.
Mrs. George Everett.

(Continued on Page Three.)

morning,
execu-

lûossland, Dec. ' 31.—The Rossland 
Miners annual review of the year* 
operatious in this camp states tnat a 
careful revision of tonnage ngui < > 
tne aggregate for the year of 377,134 
tons estimated to have a gross vaiue 
of $4,(531,280. During the ten years 
of tne camp’s history 1,687,768 tons ?of 
ore has been produced, having an esti
mated value of $26,816347. The camp 
has enjoyed1 a most pmsperous year and 
notabie strides have been accomplished 
in connection with the mining industry. 
Tüe increase in tonnage is approxi
mately 5U,UU0 tom$ oyejr last year. A 
notable feature was tlie inauguration of 
concentration and its succeesiul applica
tion. The Le Roi No. 2 plant is now 
u-eating at a profit ores carrying net 
values in excess of $5.50 and the mar
gin will be substantially lowered in the 
larger plants now in course of construc
tion.

From Out Own Correspondent.
Toronto, Dec. 30.—At a cabinet meet- 

mg yesterday Uremier Ross and his col
leagues decided' to call the legislature 
together on Thursday, January 14th. 

.(Mr. Rosa stated that au early session 
was rendered necessary as the appro- 
priation. which was voted for January 
was quite inadequate to meet the ex
penses of that month and supplies 
therefore be voted by the House in or1 
der to avoid the necessity oT asking a 
warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor 
until a vote of credit could be t>assed.

The government contemplates an ex
tension of the Northbay and Tamiska- 
meng railway up to a point where it 
will meet the Grand Trunk Pacific sur
vey, wnicli is now well* under way. The 
House must be asked for legislation in 
order to call for tenders for construc
tion. By consent all protests will stand 
over until after the House adjourns. 
The government’s majority by the elec
tion of Mr. Dunlop and the d,eath of 
the late Andrew Pattullo is reduced to 
two besides the speaker.

must

p-0-
DECLINES THE HONOR.

M. Bourgeois Refuse* -Proffered Presi
dency of French Chamber. i

BETTER THAN A PLASTER.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound to 
the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled

■W£8,n'I"-
. with lame

more than pleased with the prompt re
lief which it affords. For sale by all 
druggists and dealers. ,
it a trial and you are certain to be 
back, or pains in the side or chest, give

can

o
WAKEFUL CHILDREN.

For a long time the two-year-old child 
°5 Mr-J?- H McPherson. 59 N. Tenth 
street, Harrisburg, Pa., would sleep but 
two or three hours in the early part of 
the night, which made it very hard for 
her parents. Her mother concluded that 
the child had stomach trouble, and gave 
her half of one of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets, which quieted
ï?Jh*6Î2mach^ a5d she sIePt the whole 
night through. Two boxes of these Tab
lets have effected a permanent cure, and 
«hç is now well and strong, 
by all druggists and dealers.

—---------- o—------- —
northern pacific wreck.

Seven Cars Ditched, With Contradictory 
Reports of Result.

I
■o-

TBEATY WITH ABYSSINIA.
United States Establishes Commercial 

Relations With King Menelik.
Jibntil, French Somaliland, Dec. 31.— 

I he united States expedition to Abys
sinia under Consul General Skinner has 
negotiated a treaty between the United 
States and the empire of Ethiopia, open
ing for the'first time friendly relations 
commercially. As a personal tribute 
from Emperor 'Menelik to President 
ltooisevelt Mr. Skinner has been, charged 
lo deliver to the President two lions, 
and a pair of elephant tusks.

GERMANY’ S^YM PATH Y.

KILLED BY (RUNAWAY CAR.

Roanoke, Va., Dec. 31.—News was 
received here today of an accident at 
Fugates’ lumber plant iu Tazewell 
county, this state, which resulted in the 
death of John Carter and Riley Houch- 
ins, and the fatal injuring of another 
and the serious injury of three others. 
Six men were iu a car on an incline 
Ttmwav when the car broke loose and 
dashed down the mountainside to the

NOTICE.
Tenders for Timber Limits.

Suit Against .Railway.—A. E. Henry, 
the heaviest shareholder In the Victoria ' 
Terminal Hallway Company, ie in the 
city, a guest at the Vernon. He is ac
companied by .his solicitor, D. G. Mac- 
donnell, ot Vancouver. Mr. Henry has 
come West in connection with a sait 
which he has against the Victoria 

Terminal Company, and which is ex
pected to come up in court in Vancou
ver next week. He Is a large eontrac- 

_tyr in Chicago. Milwaukee nnd other 
cities. He contends that Le is entitled 
to one-half ot the stock ot the Victoria 

Terminal Company, and ou that ground 
his action is partially baaed. When the 
-company was 'financed by Mr. Wheeler, 
formerlv agent of the Great. N )tthem at 
Vancouver, Mr. Henry aays he bought a 

■«half interest. Since that it has trans
majority of tlie stock Is 
other shareholders. He 

■.•contends that, having bought a halt in
terest. hr Is entitled to it, and is nrffe- 
tng for it 1

I Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undc.relgned up to noon of Wednesday, 
JOth January, 1904, from any person who 
may desire to obtain a lease, under the 
provisions of section 42 of the "Land Act ” 
for the purpose of cutting timber therefrom 
of a timber limit situated on the Kla-anch 
Blver, Vancouver Island, known as Lots 
11», 120, 121, 122. 123, 124 and 125, Rupert 
District, containing In the 
056 acres.

The competitor offering the highest cash 
tonus will be entitled to a lease of the lim
its for a term of 21 years.

Each tender most be accompanied by 
certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned, to cover the amount of the first 
year's rental ($3,208,40), and the 
of bonus tendered, and also a certified 
cheque for $8,421.87, being the cost of 
cruising and surveying the limits. The 
cheques will he at once returned to unsuc
cessful competitors.

For sale
rocks below.

I M
)

m
Sortie IGernian ambassador1 Æ «ÆiS

.Loornis °todi^y ^to* offer^he^^uncere^con- ** was
dolences of his government for the ter- J*reckc^ near Troy. One report says 
rible catastrophe which befell the Am- ftv* 61*teen have been killed and an- 
erican people in the fire in Chicago otil€r Viat nobody was killed, but that 
He brought with him a cable from 3 numl?er are injured and that the en- 
Count Vo’n Buelow expressing the deep- tir? trQiu. i8 in the ditch, 
est sympathy aud a-king for further A special from Sandopoint says seven 
details. were <ferailed but no one ihjured.

—---------- 4>------------- , ”e caus^ of the wreck is supposed to
Amerlcan/tolnes. quarries, clay banks and have ooan a broken rail, 

miles long, 100 feet wide, and 10 feet
2rimnâ!W&.thvanSrî f'.?l00b0 to" ot Lever-.T-Z(Wiss,He.d)Dismfect«itSo«s
original freight, not Including duplications, j « . , . . *
and pays 80.000 operatives, exclusive ot ,>^rüer » * any noms. It disrn-
offlcero, t-30,CC0.(XF | If to ind cleans tt *he tame time, ^

aggregate 21,7

a

You won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with .Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
and the absence of free alkali 
prevent that

amonnt

È1 that a 
by the

W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works.

victoria’
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A Wrong To 
Canada Righld

Miss Agnes Deans Cèmeron hi 
Misstatements Eliminated 

from Geographies.

Splendid Service Rendered 
.Province by Principal of 

South Ward School-

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
V That Miss Agnes Deans Cameron has 

stirred up ’ that portion 'of the people 
in ILoudon responsible for much of the 
prevailing ignorance In the Old Country 
regarding -Canada is evident from u 

| perusal of copies of the Canadian Ga
ll aette just to hand. At a meeting of the 
I jCanada Club held at the Albion Tavern, 

(Aldergate, in early December, the 
figent general for British Columbia de
livered a brief speech, which is thus 

I reported in the Canadian Gazette:
Thé Hon. J. H. Turner, in welcoming 

the guests of the club, stroke of the 
' great benefits derived from an inter

change of visits between 'Englishmen 
and Canadians. There still remained, 
Unfortunately far too much ignorance of 
Canada in this country; an ignorance 
.which could not be more speedily re
moved than by an intimate knowledge 
of Canada by Englishmen. He could 
Mot better illustrate this English ignor
ance than by reading extracts from a 
letter he had just received from Miss 
Agnes Deans Cameron of British Co
lumbia. This lady said:
L**1 ûF4>eal to you on a matter of 
Canadian import, seeking you to use 
your influence to right a wrong being 
done Canada along educational lines by 
a publication issued in London aud cir
culated widely through the Empire.

-The book I refer to is the School 
Geography and Atlas, by George Car
ter, M. A., head master of New College 
School, published by Relfe Brothers, 
^Limited, 6 Charterhouse Building, Al- 
dersgate, E. C. This publication is 
largely used by candidates for the Ox
ford and Cambridge local examinations 
throughout the Empire, as it is the text 
recommended for their use by the uni
versity -authorities. Its popularity 
shown by the tact that it has now 
reached its seventh edition.
: T 'would respectfully ask you to get 
« co.py and turn, as I did, first to Can
ada on page 73. The introductory sen
tence will startle you. It reads: “Do- 
“toton of Canada. Extent, more than 
d,uUU,(XX> square miles, nearly as large 
as Europe, ,but the greater part consists 
of trozen wastes and swamps.” I need 

• freely enlarge on the inquity of send
ing broadcast throughout the English- 
speaking world this gratuitous libel ou 
the “granarv of th#» Wmnisa '' j ^Q.

t

’granary of the Empire. ^ 
close herewith a list, not an exhaustive 
one, ot a few other inaccuracies of the

' It does seem iniquitous that our great 
English universities should, in this 20th 
century, be responsible for painting 
Canada as a country of “frozenresounding t0 the yelI of
The Bed Indian. Small wonder is it 
that arbitration awards throw littoral 
traets as bouquets at the feet of the 
ILuited States when sneh crass ignor- 
ance exists of matters Canadian.”
' ™ following was the list enclosed:

The Pacific Highlands, west of the ' 
«ocky mountains are called (Heaven « 

7hy) ‘he ‘Eastern Plateau.'
J-he term Canada proper is used, and 1 

further ou we are assured that Ontario l 
fl5d Quebec are sometimes called ‘Can- r, 

• ad? Groper’; the inevitable inference t 
being that the rest of ns outside the |. 
pale are, if not openly improper, at t 
reams°Uvei7 doubt£ul Propriety.

.1' ,®’’ 2,809 miles, extends 
from Montreal to New Westminster, 
"fht, across the continent. 
nJf'rïJ Unr ‘towns’ (there is not l c 
”ty in Canada, according 40 the Univer-l f 
51ty ,of Oxford) in British Columbia v 
Wro.by- “ention are Victoria, New .v 
Westm,lister, Yale and Hope. 11

o£« ®Sitish Columbia is t Bbout 100,000, of whom half are colo- 
nirts and the remainder native Indians. a 

Esquimau ie not mentioned from one ï 
end of the took to the other; still it is :1 
« relief to find, although “the greater ! w 
part of Canada consists of frozen *n 
-wastes and swamps/ that ‘British North tv 
America produces corn (vide p. 89).” jo1 

Such things, Mr. Turner urged, were ■ d
SSÎLiïifi4 r!sin« generation in p

gland. It might just as well be said i 
thatU,lt: euusisted of thou- ! t< 

sands of acres filled with slums. The I ^ 
"SS JTay PerhaP8 for both sides to get d 
over the want of knowledge was to visit !w 
one another. He strongly recommended 
Lt^flCra,068*€^,ada- Visitors should 
go not only to Eastern Canada, as it 
was jalied, but they should also go to r 
IKL c1nt,Me Prorin,ee< And above all ^ 

0,lId. neXeT leave the Dominion 
without seeing the gem province, British , ^ 
'Columbia—a land of magnificent seen- P 
ery. of fruit, flowers, timber and fish, 0T 
a land that was only awaiting develop- ! A 
ment. He coupled with the toast the name of Mr. Allerdaile Grainger, agent- ' w 
general for South Austraua, and Mr 
Gumming 'Macdona. M. P.
1 Mr. Grainger, in his reply, suggested 
that perhaps the people of Eastern Can
ada did uot know more about British 
Columbia than the average Englishman. 
Canada, he continued, bad been adver
tised a great deal, and he chaffed' Can
adians upon their persistent trumpet- 
blowing. Mr. Duff Miller’s speech at 
Versailles had been an excellent exam
ple of the way in which Canada was 
advertised. At the same time he SI 
thought there might be a $ little more ™ 
reciprocity between Canada and the D 
other parts of the Empire. When 
Canada and Australia got to know 
more about each other they would he vi$ 
felt sure, see their way to make better on 
commercial treaties with one another fo 
nnd so set an example to the Old ou 
country. (Cheers.)

iMiss Cameron is in receipt of the fol
lowing letter from Relfe Bros., publish
ers of the school geographies containing Mi 
the misleading statements: ;m

London. Bng„ Dec. 1. 1903. 
Madam,—Onr attention has been drawn 

to several Inaccuracies In our School 
Geography and Atlas. (1) Through the zt 
High Commissioner. (2) By letter from ' 
yourself. (3) By a cutting from the press Vrr 
forwarded by on° of onr clients. We beg 
to suggest that either of these courses would yl 
have been fully sufficient to have secured du 
the matter being put right.

Unfortunately, publishers are, to a great m< 
extent, in the hands of their authors with 
regard to bringing books up to date. The j 
latter are supposed to embody all the latest a 
alterations in every edition, but we regret 
that this was not done in the book in qnes- 
tion, the Canadian portion of which has 
not been revised since the book was first 
written, several years ago.

As you have placed the shortcomings of j by 
the book before the public in the press we W 
trust that in justice to ourselves you will of i 
also notify that we Immediately promised 
to have the matter rectified upon ! t>0*
its being brought to our notice by n, 
.Lord Strattieona. An errata slip has been 
inserted in the edition just ready, and for 
the next Issue the Canadian portion will be 
entirely rewritten.
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RELFE BROS., LTD.

Miss A. D. Cameron.
t The errata sup wrhich Messrs. Relfe B 

~ Brothers allude to a« having been iu- pf
s serted in the geographies now on hand \V
f is as follows: tei

ERRATA (CANADA.)
(1) Extent.—More than 3,000,000 square jnj 

miles; neatly as large as Europe. The parts Pi 
of this Immense region, which border on 
the Arctic Ocean, are very cold and barren, f-hi 
but the remaining portions are, generally (ja 
•peaking, exceedingly fertile, and well I £,n 
adapted for the cultivation of wheat. The ç-,, 
Immense quantity of wheat raised and ex- j 0 ' 
ported by Canada has gained for the colony j .

9 the title of the “Granary of the Empire.” :
(2.) Communication.—The Canadian Pa- n.e 

«Wc railway. 2,906 miles In length, and ex- 111 ‘ 
tending right across the continent from 
Montreal to Vancouver. Fh

A (3.) British Columbia.—Town^ are: Vic- mi 
toria, 24.000, the càpltal. on Vancouver 

' Island, possesses an excellent harbor, and bn 
<lœs a thriving trade; Vancouver, 35,000, to
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